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. Address All Commnnicationa To

tisan interests. The republican party
will divide dn that question and the
division will ibo forced by attacks on
the league of nations emanating from

hearted when it is our daily habit to neglect the oppor-
tunity for kindness, or that we are not' indifferent when
we habitually ignore the claims of those, who are weaker
than ourselves? I. ',"' v- -

selfish party considerations. I wa

fl)ei)atlnjillauraal
OREGON138 S. Commercial St.ALXM

glad to see that the democratic nation-
al committeeman at Portland made up
his reception committee to President
Wilson on the occasion of his visit to
Portland not altogether of democrats
but seemed to recognize the fact that
tho office of jpresidc-n-t belongs to all
the people and that citizens of all par-
ties will participate in the courtesies
extended to President Wilson when he
comes to Oregon. ' E. HOPER.

Tiajuana is about to be made an American Monte
Carlo, indicating more than ever that all the forces of
evil are combined to make their, last stand in the new
world on the soil of Mexico. Ahy way-th- e region con-
tiguous to the boundary line probably resembles hades
more than any other place on earth. : -

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Ball, hr Carrier, dot Tear ., - ,,$5.00 Per Month. 5e

35oPer Month..Daily by Mall, per year 13.00

WlH, LEASED WIRE TELEGRAPH BEPOBT

Salem, Or., September 1, '1916? Mr.
. FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES

W- - D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.
W. H. Stoekwell, Chicago, People'! Oat Building 'Charles H. Fisher. Dear Editor: Will

One way to reduce the high cost of livinig is to buy
of the store or shop that advertises. They sell the most
goods and are, therefore able to get along with the low-
est margin of profit. "Ike Dully Capital Journal carrier boyi,ra instructed to put the papers on tke

orik. 11 the carrier doei not do this, misses yon, or neglects getting the paper
yon on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, aa this ia the only way

w an determine whether or not the earriera are following instructions. Phone
. U before o'clock and a pper will be aent you by apeeial messenger it the

sarrier kaa missed you.

Liberty Bonds, War Savings Stamps,

etc., and why?
Here is the reason: You felt as though
you owed this grand old U. S. a debt

of gratitude for the protection you-hav- e

enjoyed.

i Mist

you kindly give the enclosed ariiclo a
place in your paper either as paid mat-

ter or in the "Open Forum" you
may choose and oblige. '

. Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM N. TAFT,

Route 4, Box 6k.
Stilem, Oregon, Sept. 1, 1913. Has

Bishop McDowell drawn, the line defi-

nitely and sharply between the sup-

porters and the partners of the liquor
traffic and those who stand for us abo-

lition ? Is not the license party voter a
guilty supporter and partner of the traf-
fic and responsible for its legality and
existence! ' -

WILLIAM N. TAFT.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

la the only newspaper in Salem whoee circulation ia guaranteed by tha
Audit Bureau Of Circulations

Mexico, China and the Irish "republic" refuse to be-

come members of the League of Nations. Which is an-
other strong argument in favor of the League.

"I am not built for airplanes," said William Howard
Taft, in declining a trip through the clouds. And yet Mr.
Taft is not the brand of politician who always has his
"ear to the ground."LESS MAJESTY AGAINST THE SENATE.

Salem Capital Journal, March 1919There is no question but it would require only a rea-- 1

sonable reduction in the price of buildins: material to -- An open letter to Bishop W illiam t
start a building boom in Salem. We need new houses MeDoweu, proaidcat of board of temper- -

prohibition and public nioials of- ancejA A U Jlanu iiccu uiciii Uduiv, ... .the Methodist Episcopal church.
I Dear Bishop: No man Or woman can

Don't be too hard on the farmers. They are not get
ting .all the increased cost of provisions, by a long shot.

be a true Christian or patriot anil vne
the republican or democratic or any li-

cense party ticket.
General conference, 1916, political ac- -

. 'tioii. Tho time has come when tlio lino
Hop picking time is always welcomed because it puts should be definitely and sharp drawn

Maximillian Harden, the most brilliant of German

editors, and the only one of them who has seemed thru-ou- t

the war to understand the spirit and purpose of the
American people, discussing the American attitude to-

ward the peace treaty, says: , .
-

"In no country on earth, from the time the people ad-

vanced from the role of chorus to that of active participa-

tion in affairs, has public opinion ever been recognizable

from proceedings in the sphere of senates, where natural-
ly conservative and often plutocratic currents flow
stronger than in the valley inhabited by the masses of the

pe0PIf"this is not less-majest- y, what is it? Harden had
better look a little out, or the senate will launch a with-

ering resolution at him. ; ' '

ARE WE HARD-HEARTE-

an end to the long dry season between the supporters and the partners
of this traffic, and those who statu1, ior
its abolition. - A' man cannot, as a
Christian citizen, sign a" petition fir aauu x xor nun. xu& niiuiur ncrc.

thuf T lmvo mnt lw.in .! Tint 'Hunting A Husband

Sight of the fact that you owe your
community Salem and Marion Coun- -

ty a debt of service for the privileges

you enjoy. Pay by joining your Com-

mercial club. . ,;.,';'. .s- -

Sincerely,

SALEM COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Publicity Department.

stand for the that X love.simple things fol. th- - pllI,psooa of the traffic, voto for
V 7 " it or with it, or fail to make his citizenBY MAEY DOUGLAS that I have imbibed so freely, lately, are

right. Are tliojf " unbaked," aa Tom
SOBBOW ENTERS

SEARCHING FOB VALU1S

ship count as an elector in protest
against the traffic 'g continuance. To
do anyone of these things is to berf.iv
his citizenship, the roligion he professes,
and tho church of the living Christ.

What say you f ...;Respectfully,!
WILLIAM N. TAFT.

I'p the narrow stairs to my studio,
came a hutghiirg crowd.

"Xews for you!" A:id there were
knocks cf varied loudness on my door.

Bobby MacAllistair led tho moii. They
settled themselves like sparrows. Here,

said j Are tney unbalanced!
If, us Norma Carowo says thai these

people are the repudiation of all normal
things, then what am I doing heiet 1

inn wasting time. Part of my one, pre-

cious year.-- My money, too, is list ,'

.Of mjf-'fiv- hundred dollars, I have
but rwo hundred and fifty left. How
did I let it slip through my fingers Bof
Yet as I go through my accounts, 1 find
few extravagiwtees, only necessities.
Food has bocn so high. , ,

I must find Sfime way jout. Do some-
thing. And soon.

(Tomorrow Tho Pretense.)

of spruce property be deferred until theon the floor.- - There, on my couch. Bobby
official probe shall havo been completed,

The period for receiving bids expired

Methodist Episcopal church, bijhop's
residence, 1.30 Sixteenth street
Washington, D. C, Au,g. 21, 1919. My
Dear Sir: Your letter to nio' dots not
seem to call for an answer. . The" lan-

guage of tho general conference taken
in its entirety is perfectly clear nnd
plain, and in its entirety as embodied in
the descriptive is binding upon tho
members of our church.

Siucerelv vonrs,
WILLIAM i'. MeDOW LI. L.

IrjiiUlwdll THE RED BALL iJ iZt- - J TRADt MARK V)JTuesday evening, but not one had been
received. Tho investigation, which has

d by the representatives
during the last few weeks in the north fifeaums Ammunition

- h One critic of his kind speaks sharply of the healthy
individual who sits placidly reading or meditatyig in a
street car and lets a prippled soldier stand.

His point is well taken. The man who has been dis-

abled in the service of his country deserves a little extra
consideration from his fellow-me- n, and should at least
lie-offer- the chance to sit down in a street car,, though
pride may keep him from accepting the offer.. ,

The critic goes on to say that most of us are not
really hard-hearte- d or indifferent, but just careless.
But is this altogether true?) What is the dividing line?

And does it make much difference whether it is a
crippled soldier or some civilian equally uncomfortable
or unhappy? An older person whose years alone mean
weariness? Or perchance just a female of the species,
whose physical structure is such that standing is worse
for her than for the stronger sex?

And can we truly maintain that we are not hard- -

west, is undoubtedly tho cause oi theI Open Forum.
lack of bids. .

,MacAlistaif at ray feet, ,,
Then. tdey broke tho, 'news.
"Morelli has run off, with Vera

Vail."
"The Morelli?"
"Yes!" '
Thero wore explanations. There were

arguments. All the charm of a real
scnndiil in the Square.

"Morelli had rather a fluir for you,
didn't ho?"

Hut I denied this with laughing firm-

ness. '

(Iriulually they thinned out. Only
Hobby Mai'.Vllistiiir was sitting at my
feet. But I made no attempt to be en
tortaliiiiiir. He, too, was. gone. Now

Frcar 's report amplifies the majority
report of the committee, which wasA MERE BOY'S OPTNION'
signed by Congressmen Frear aiui Ma- -DISQUE TOLD

(Continued from &go one)Kditor Journal: We. are all in favor gee, reviows testimony and charges in-

efficiency, incompetency and inexperi ILB
ence in airplane production.

A. W. Morgan, lumberman and cruis LS i i n mm iiir
youniT men who went across the water l"i"u "'' '
to take part in the, world war and of ws&U by a

'
"batter yof bank clerks

(all who. prepared to go or were willing aiu slackers.
At tllO Olltsct of his BOllSatioilul tetl- -lt, nrvp nt li.nlin Still there urn BnmO

er, was a witness at the hearing of tho j

can think. Try to put things in their jimits of modesty on youth in their. money today, Bisque declared that the
sub committee yesterday aftornoon. He j to reach the Siletz district spruce
testified that the coast line spruce rail-- ,

The witnos3 tost;fie(1 ,hat u
rof,d in Lincoln countv was liloLical as , , ...proper plnee own interest. To have a young man congressional had accept- -

Almost half of my year is gone. hat tell the people that the league of na-'e- tho " grossest misrepresentations that 'to route and extravagant as to construe to Di'iisim s recommendation tlu.t tno
longer and more expensive line nloi.g thohave I nceomphshedf riniiietlung, yes. turns is doomed to failure nnd will on- ever appeared in a public record." (tion

-- than I was !y 'tiling on more wars is stretching the "Falsehoods that I can disprove"But I a in no nearer my goal Morgan declared that Amos Benson, coast was constructed.
limits of "mid nature a bit. Othcer , nnothm. nf hia Hirnata nt. Tirpvinns member of tho snruce nroduction advis-- ithen. questions by Congressman LeaRIPPLING RHYMES

By Walt Mason

I have seen several phases el life. lj"mr . j peopio m ni testimony against the spruce production 'ory committee, did not personally in-- : brought the admission from Morgan ttint
Tlio rich of the The l('l't"r0 ,n"t u,c ll'a." of nations will raiiroadl he has timbercity. simple wi divi9i0U an(1 himsdf. spect the Lincoln county spruce holdings in Lincoln coun-d- o

of the country. Ami now Bohemia. '"! vrt ware, VVhen tlio greatest IIa not witnesses, who testified ear-- route, which he reported as impr.ictical ty.
I have met many men. Some h,,, t'Ji,,- - w r

investigation been pro- -
'

ed with me. Some have taught mo how, , av01.t fnture wftrs' an(j' th6 tected by the badge of "privilege com- - , , ,,,,, IM. ,,, , ifTURBULENT TIMES. re uerlnrei . more mi cni'aitBU m i ,niiii,uniu,!iii h n,?-- -. ... MUmpresident und the senate are aareed municntion, Disqi
that a league of nations is the only '& Je man would be facing suit to: mmmmmmywrnu mmstiiK't. One has said, "know 1 3i y s: if ' '

Two men htvvo asked me to marry tlu in wnv to avert .future worm catastro- - nay.
Hut one I could not. I or one I did not pl.s differing onlv on- - policies and The former general' statements re- -

vealed the fact he had consulted a num.care. And last there was my fiiend natural political details, it conies with
who died, poor grace to have a lecturer, even

I held my throbbing temples rt mo- thouh he were a devoted militarist,
inent. T saw again that spiritual face. 'tell his elders that it is no remedy for

Morelli! I hate the name! lie, too.if wonrgc of the world. Tho republi- -

her of lawyers as to the possibility of
action against those whom he accused of
filling the ears of the congressional com
mittee with libelous falsehoods because

iseo-ie- . Clone the wnv of the Sntfanv lean leaders who are hoping to gain. they had "a grudge of somo kind."f ... ....i t..i..,i., i .... a public prominence nV opposing the Disipio s sweeping indictment of thoi mil .nil ii imiiuiM ......i.......... , - . . - . - . ,
normal girl. I still believe somewhere
there Is n man who would care lot me.

investigation came close to the sub-
committee itself when he inado the dec

k;iij4HO Ul llULiuns jufc yninum lb uuc
not happen to be the'forainwnrk of a
repnblienii are not' helping their par- -

laration that o'Jy "men with a grudge''
had been called to testify; thnt Colonol
C. P. Stearns, the present commander of

Uncle Sam is feebly swearing, as he never did before,
and his wintry locks he's tearing, and we see him walk the
floor; for the country's all excited, and our old time peace
iiv blighted, and the wrongs that should be righted come

at his door. Every man has got a hammer, and
we all rear up and knock, and we yawp around and yam-
mer, and we heave the brick and rock; and we strike and
quit our labors, and go rioting with neighbors, till the
soldiers with their sabres drive us. homeward in a flock.
We are full Of peA and mettled, and we stamp old systems
flat, for the country is unsettled, and we don't know
where, we're at; profiteers are driving shoppers to the
refuge of the paupers, and we whip the village coppers,
and knock off the statesman's hat. All respect for law
and orcter we have lost and care no hoot, and we're drift-
ing to the border of black chaos and its loot; but we'll
stop before arriving, and our Uncle, still surviving, will
heboid us nobly striving to o'erwhelm that chaos brute.
For a time we've lost our senses, after all that wartime
f '.rain,- and we're tearing down the fencesbut we'll put
them up again; for we all are top blamed clever to keep
up this lick forever,-- and we soon will make endeavor to
convince you that we're sane.

the spruce production corporation; J. J.
Donovan, director of the corporation,
and Ma jor Ii. S. G rammer had been com-
pelled to solicit the committee for an
opportunity to be heard.

The former commander of the spruce
division said that most of the witnesses
at the hearing sp far had given "opini-
on evidence." He averred they were
not men who knew the facts.

Disqile told of bidding farewell to his
family and going to Washington prepar-
ed to go overseas. Then he was nsked
to tnko charge of the spruce production
division i;v Oregon and Washington.

9Jloc ifctfcypj 4 --ectilft --today, thvn,

jxJLcjiis. --fervour t& Htfuxtox yiuiiitj
au inlrrutitSlt -- cvirt

" For a week I would not listen to the
proposition," he testified refuting tho
evidence offered by Major C, E. Sligh,
whom- Oisqiie replaced, that (ho latter
had sought the '.'soft berth," in order
t'j escape fighting at the front. He said

Throw Away Your Crutches
Crutch-hobble- d Rheumatics throw away' their props,
canes and bandagea after using a couple of bottles of
RHEUM ACHOL, Once more they run, leap, Jump,
dance and enjoy strenuous games with the rim and
vigor of youth,

"After taking two-thir- of a bottle of RHEU-MACHO- L

I threw away my crutches, which were my
constant support for six weeks," says P. L. Smith of

j Trinidad, Colorado. , . . ,

RHEl'MACftoi. is an internal remedy tsken in small
dotes three times datly. it la processed from hot, heal-
ing: natural mineral watera that boil frnm deep In the
rarth at Idaho Spring, Colorado, In th heart of the
snow-cappe- d Rockies where rheumatic gather from the
ends of the world for treatment.
There. In the RHETJMACHOl laboratories, the wizardry
of science adds definite .specifics to nature's healino-water-

and blend RHEUM ACHOL, which bids fair to rid
tha world of ltheumaUem.

'' Pol" fl.OO any sufferer may purchase a bottla of thia
remedy at hia drukuiata and oblam speedy relief.

On Salt ia csilcm at J. C Perry Pnarmacy, The Jtei Cross
Pharmacy, Ciown Drug Co, Central , William
Xeimcyei.

his whole ideo was to get into action
at the front ami thnt anything else was
distasteful to hint.

Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg's everyday
to almost everybody. "

FREAR SUBMITS AMPLIFIED
REPORT TO WAS SECRETARY

LADD & BUSH )

BANKERS
Established 1868

General Banldng Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

n

Fortlnnd, Or., Sept. S. James A.
Frear, chairman of the

which is uivestiating
war time activities and expcndltmes of
the spnice production division, sent a tt

o Secretary of War Bafcei last
night. . ,v . .. ,

The chairman called the seerotary'a
attention to tho fact he had not replied
to the imvjority report of the commit-
tee, roconiinendingthat the proposed sale


